| 510x | MILL WOODS | MILLWOODS | MILL WOODS | MILLWOODS | MILL WOODS | MILLWOODS | MILL WOODS | MILLWOODS | MILL WOODS | MILLWOODS | MILL WOODS | MILLWOODS | MILL WOODS | MILLWOODS | MILL WOODS | MILLWOODS | MILL WOODS | MILLWOODS | MILL WOODS | MILLWOODS | MILL WOODS | MILLWOODS | MILL WOODS | MILLWOODS | MILL WOODS | MILLWOODS | MILL WOODS | MILLWOODS | MILL WOODS | MILLWOODS | MILL WOODS | MILLWOODS | MILL WOODS | MILLWOODS | MILL WOODS | MILLWOODS | MILL WOODS |
| 5:00 5:10 5:20 | 5:30 5:40 5:50 | 6:00 6:10 6:20 | 6:30 6:40 6:50 | 7:00 7:10 7:20 | 7:30 7:40 7:50 | 8:00 8:10 8:20 | 8:30 8:40 8:50 | 9:00 9:10 9:20 | 9:30 9:40 9:50 | 10:00 10:10 10:20 | 10:30 10:40 10:50 | 11:00 11:10 11:20 | 11:30 11:40 11:50 | 12:00 12:10 12:20 | 12:30 12:40 12:50 | 1:00 1:10 1:20 | 1:30 1:40 1:50 | 2:00 2:10 2:20 | 2:30 2:40 2:50 | 3:00 3:10 3:20 | 3:30 3:40 3:50 | 4:00 4:10 4:20 | 4:30 4:40 4:50 | 5:00 5:10 5:20 | 5:30 5:40 5:50 | 6:00 6:10 6:20 | 6:30 6:40 6:50 | 7:00 7:10 7:20 | 7:30 7:40 7:50 |

**TIMING POINTS**

- Subject to change without notice
- TC = Transit Centre
- Example: For a detailed schedule, see McDonald/101 Ave. For more information, visit edmonton.ca/transit

**ETS BusLink**

Call 780-496-1600 or visit edmonton.ca/transit to book your ride.

**On Demand Transit**

On Demand Transit (ODT) is a door-to-door service for people who qualify. To learn more, visit edmonton.ca/transit/ondemand

**Customer Service**

For assistance with transit-related questions, call 780-496-1600 or visit edmonton.ca/transit

**TTY Service**

Call 780-496-1600 (TTY) for people with hearing or speech disabilities

**Availability**

ETS operates 7 days/week. Closed on statutory holidays

**Transit Match**

To receive your bus to the nearest transit stop, you will need to call 780-496-1600. You will be given the nearest stop and a bus number. To book your ride, call 780-496-1600 or visit edmonton.ca/transit

**ETS Text & Ride**

Call 780-496-1600 to receive information about your next available bus
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